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Background
The University of Alaska (UA) received $327 million in
general funds from the state of Alaska in fiscal year
2019 (ending June 30) on a total operating budget of
$888 million.
In December of 2018, the UA Board of Regents
(BOR) approved a plan to request $358 million for
FY20. This included an increase of $31 million for
fixed costs that include compensation, utilities and
targeted investments in key areas such as student
success and Title IX compliance.
Governor Dunleavy’s proposed FY20 budget of $193
million is a net decrease of $134 million to the entire
university system. It proposes a reorganization of how
budget is distributed to the university; there are now
two appropriations. One appropriation for the three
universities and system office is reduced by $154
million (54 percent), and one appropriation for UA
community campuses is increased by $20 million (49
percent).
The governor’s proposed budget is the first step in
the state budget approval process. In the coming
months, the Alaska House and Senate will each
create and pass operating budgets. The first 90-day
legislative session ends in mid-April, but can be
extended to 120 days, as is common. After passage
in both the House and Senate, a conference
committee of both House and Senate members will
work to resolve differences and recommend one
budget to the governor. The governor would then
review and potentially reshape the budget, with
possible use of a line-item veto. A three-quarters vote
of the House and Senate is needed to override any
gubernatorial veto.
UA leadership is engaged in contingency planning to
prepare a budget for the new fiscal year beginning
July 1, but the UA FY20 budget will remain uncertain
until the legislative process is concluded.

Budget Information and
Resources
•
•
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UAA Budget Website
UAA Advocacy Website
UA Budget Website
Capitol Report

REVENUE: Two-thirds (66 percent) of UAA’s budget comes from state general funds and tuition. Research
investment, philanthropy and business enterprises like parking services and the bookstore make up the
balance.
HOW UAA HANDLED FY15–FY18 CUTS: UAA reduced budgets by $50 million from FY15 to FY18 to absorb
state funding reductions and afford fixed-cost increases.
A UAA Institutional Effectiveness report shows that staffing levels at UAA have been in decline for five years.
This is a drop of 393 employees (11.2 percent) from FY15 to FY19. Reductions include 182 fewer faculty
positions (including both regular and adjunct professors), 154 fewer staff and 57 fewer student workers. UAA’s
total workforce in FY19 is 3,116.
EFFECT ON TUITION: The UA Board of Regents approved an increase to FY20 tuition rates of five percent.
The increase in tuition revenue may be negated by trends in declining student enrollment.

Budget Investments
STUDENT SUCCESS INITIATIVES: Student
success is one of university’s five core themes
and is the centerpiece of the UAA 2020 strategic
plan to drive higher graduation rates across our
diverse population of students. These initiatives
are critical in keeping students on track and
committed to their educational endeavors at
UAA.
Dr. Claudia Lampman was appointed Interim Vice
Chancellor for Student Success in November 2017,
and was permanently appointed to the position in
October 2018. Since stepping into the role, she’s
created a comprehensive first-year advising
program and staffed it with a team that’s driven to
help new students orient themselves within UAA’s
limitless universe of opportunity.

DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION: Valuing diversity and
inclusion is integral to excellence. Dr. Jeane Breinig
was appointed associate vice chancellor for Alaska
Natives and Diversity in October 2018, and was
instrumental in the initiation and development of
UAA’s Diversity and Inclusion Action Plan.
Dr. Breinig also established the Alaska Native
Education and Research Advisory Council to advance
Alaska Native achievement and provide oversight to
Alaska Native programs.
A Chief Diversity Officer will implement the Diversity
and Inclusion Action Plan under the guidance of Dr.
Breinig and the newly constituted Diversity Action
Council.

Seawolf Tracks — a mobile app and data-driven
platform for academic advisors — was launched on
campus in fall 2018. These technologies help
connect UAA students with their advisors,
professors and campus resources, enabling them
to stay on track in their degree progress.
Also, an Academic Pathways initiative was
launched to help incoming students learn about
degrees and certificates within broad career
clusters and guide them through a successful first
year in their chosen path.
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